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EVERY YOUNG MAN AND WOMAN
Should learn a trade oprfsin asstthem. though ite. "A man without a trade or profession

offten finds himself lk hipae wiho rudder or piloi. "Henry iVad Beeclier.

You C-AN LEARN SHORTrHAND ATr HOME.
There is no other trad orpoeso htn be se, eadilv mastered, or which possesses one.tenth
ir. advanrages. A s a i odctr r çamas of securig employment, there is nane botter.

a s~~~ Fmlnmoorthanders are in active demand in every city in
We Iuaante VEIIIomeIU!Gcýa n the Uniited States, ai salaries varying from $15

to $2oo a week, and erye aiglessons if us Gan easilyget employmont as soon as they be-
conie expert. PITA' STEM 0F SHORTHiAN D WR ITI NG is the ioost marvellously
simple and thoroi in tIhe sorld, and has lorg been thse standard; is complete ini fifteen tessons, and
sve guarantoo can be thoroughly toiaie by our course. No complications-sa simple
that a chiid ton yeara old ai maite it withoUt difficulty. 100 words a mcute
fit, anyone for amanuensis work, and mny of our pupils have attained a speed of 75a minute iî los
than six weoks. This course and System was only completed afier years of careful study,
and ho 00W givon to the public a. thse only perfect systent in existence. So arranged as to be

by Mail vi ~îhth e advantages as personal isrcin UTOthoroughly tauguu' uj mil FAIL to seod for large circailars aod specimeos

at once. UEANDSOME SALARIES pald Students to act as solicitors white learning. No ex-

perience necessary, and groat suoooss guaranteed 1
TIEE UNION BHEORTEANDEIRS' ACADEMY, Mail Losson Departmont,

37, 39 and 41 Adolaido Street Eat, Toronto, Caniada.

.cHeap' s Patent" Dry Earth Closets
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~ HEAPS PATENT" MNFG. CO.,
.......... 87 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St.,
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î, SOL£ MANUFACTURERS 0F

The Surpise WIashing and wrinoing Machines
Poitable Bedroom Commode M, 0 -zis:.ýX2 wM
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TEA CONSUMERS.
As a special inducement ta have you try a caddie ot our Teas, we have concluded for the

next 3o, days to presefit free of cost with each 5-1b. caddie of our Teas at 50 cents per

Ilb., and upwards, a haif-dozen Electro Pîated Tea Spoons ; retail prices of these spios

$3.50 pei doz. Send us your order, any kind Y. Hyson, Congou, japan, etc., and flot only

get superior Tea at whalesale price, but a haif-dozen beautiful Silver Plated Tea Spoons.

Goods delivered ta, any part of the city, or sent ta nearest express office.

TheOn/arl*o Tea Cor oa/on,
125 BAIY STREET, TORONTO.

AGENTS WANTED. BIG INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE FOR TERIS.

Diamond Stoves & Ranges

Take the Lead Every Time

A PIANO
WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

Easy ternis, on moitl instalments, or a big
discount for cash. We manufacture 4 differentkinds.
Please caîl for our catalogue and prices before going

elsewhere.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Late of Octavius Newcombe & Co.,)

90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,
TORONTO.

TIAMILTON MÂcCARTHY, Sculpter, late of
11london, England lias tse honor to invite the

getry and citizen,, of Ï.oronto, to visit hi. Studio,
noo T, Arcade, Yonge Street. Busta of Canedian

celebrities, Statuettes, etc., on view.

1 CURE FITS!t
When t say cure i do flot Dinan morely taoiop tem for a

tii,, and tises have temnrturo again. t moanasradios)
cure. i have nmade te. dteaeai fFITS, EPiLEPt3Y or FALL-
, NG SiiNHSSa i.-i atudy. i warrant nsy rensedy
to cure the worli case&. Becs,,,. othe bme, fallait ia ne
Teison for flot Dow reeiving a core, $end at oncf or a
trestine and a Prion Bottle ot My infiliblse romedy. 91Ve
Express and Pont Office, il conts pounotbieg for s tra,
sud! 1W11i coco You. Addreus DiR. H. e. ROfiT,

Branch Olce, 37 louje SI. 1 Toronlto.
L A11WSON'S CON-

cnrted Fluid Beef
-ti prt;ion is a re~i

eef fodno lice Liebi
ana other fluid beefa, ancre
stimulants and meat flav-

ors, but baving aIl the necessary elements of the beef,
viz. :-Extract fibrine and albumen, which embadies
al, to make a perfect food.

L ADIES, get the BEST, *PtOP. Moiny N13W
TAILOR SYSTEM OF CUrTTINo." Dralt. direct,

no paejrptonrouired, also hi. new boir o
Drs nuai Mantie Cutting, etc. .Agest vanted.

J. & A. CARTER,
Practicsl Dreosmacero, Milliners, etc.

372 Yonge St., cor. Walton St., Toronto.

NORTH AMERICAN

Life Assurance Company,
HEAD OFFICE:

28 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Before insuring, send for circulers, etc. explaining

this compans rieur Commercial Plan of lnsurance.
Gentlemen engaged in a genteral agency business

will find ti a very aiy Plant worlc.
APPly ta

WILLIAM M'OABXI
Muao#iv 17110 ".f


